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uPon request)

l.Nostructureofatemporarycharacter;ie'camper,mobilehome,traiier,basement,tent,shack,barn,

::T:;ffffi 
,#il#*'ffi 

"l:**it:**il*;*rpx3:ffir:rxH:;;l*Tl;a::'""''
homes by lot owner, ";;;;*n"*.y 

u^ri1 r"r ,p *li uours- campers and motor homes cannot

, ffi*:firr:'"rffi*:mf::ir::",ti:;-#:it'"tT."-*de, 
on any 1ot New tmrv modurarrwo

storvhomesarepetmittedprovidingtheyhavethefoilowing.up,.,ouo",tfoundation,acoveredfront
por.l" and a roof wifr 

" 
6"'o* 12" Jr greate; il;h on ut itatt 90% of the roof surface'

3.No more rhan one srngle family dweuinq JJ;';**+ attacuea garage shall be erected ou anv lot'

The living space of th-e dweiling *,rrt u. 
"t 

t*";;i;00;qtT e reeiin slze' Smaller homes may be built

with written "nnror"i;;;; 
a"i"rop"r. Th";;';Jdil;a11v be erected behind the dweiling one

detached one srory out-building of new *;;"i ,i*itu' in constnrction to the dweliing' and not to

exceed 600 square feet'

4.ln order to better u,,* that builder,s of singte famiiy.r.eside".11y" will conform to a high standard

of desigo *a "orrt.iiiJl*""il"rt. "u"r'i'tai"idual 
tot owner shall do the following prior to

*':u"'litflX'Ht::lmust 
have an experienc"d.*:":T]i:::,':":":: *,fl*;:i,:ff;T'*

rPriortoanyconstruction,detailedresidentialconstructionplanswithelevatioosandsitelayout
rrtustbesubmittedtoScottcreetrnterpnses,LLCforap?roval.Particularattentionwillbe
siven to h#;;il; iooiryp. *d;;d;^dti;.*uvt, landicaping' and overall exterior

appearance, conformity uod h".*oriy";ilh th;#;ai"gt' 
"'a-uat'erence 

to other aspects of

. SXt:t;#;:,;;Tr:I"Jic or its designee, sha* have l0 davs m review said plans and

render it't #;#i' a-l'upp'o'ur' o.t upP;9y:l *tll *"l1*ations'

5.Any building p*.i#.oo,*.o..d o, un, iJ"slaU have the enti1,11tenor and front landscaping

,ffi;;.:ffi 'HlT;l":T.x"#tlriiffiS"H*."i[:H'*rrt:ff L::if r$ffi '#i,l"J:
" ;;;i b" ;"* andtuitt from new materials' Mailboxes' rt provlo(

, [':#:i:'"tffii#::Hf#xrt.?:fi3::*ents, a:1d]iilitv easements are shown on the

subdivision plat. The drainage *t ,t .rril;;; ;d utititl l*s"m"nts are for the benefit of all

owners of ttre totsii S.ott CL* Estates ilbdil;;' No buit'r;ngs or other obstnrctions shall be

piaced upon any oi t 
"*" 

setbacks o, *ur*]iJt * 
'-XtiU"g 

shall belpermitted which would change or

obstnrct the flow pattern in any drainagt#;;.-Til";" of 
^nv 

easement on any lot must be

maintained continuousiy by the onner "i#;;;*rt.f*.1" 
zuiti'i"t of the pubiic utility or entity'

8,No animals, livesiock, o, poottny gf io, tiiO tnliiUeiaised' bred or kept on any lol' except that dogs'

cars or other household pets may be r."p[-,"ua"a that they are "o*i'la 
on thlir lot and are not kept'

,.L"ffi1:lrn:1t:;;l{iffin't":Hffiaeach summer and an improved iots sharl be kept

mowed.a*vi-p.""*"namustbetreptpaiatedandingoodreoairatalltimes.
10. No heavy dr"g 

"r.p.1, 
i,rnt.rerriiiJ, norr-op.ruur" ""r".rtl "q"ipment' 

trash' rubbish' or debris

is to be parked, kept or stored outside ""1ili 
pt-*iles for more ti'u" iZio"'s' so as to cause a rundown

, r".""ffic;iuuo*at, signs or unsightly objects 
"f T'- g*:*"' be kept or constructed on any lot'

except for "for taJi ti!" of a type normally used by reaitors'

12. No noxioul or o$"nrir" 
""-tirrity 

,t 
"tt 

u" canieo on upon any iot' nor anything be done thereon

whichmaybeormaybecomequ"ooy"'""ornuisancetotheneighborhood'
13. No intoxicating liquors or bee*fr"iii" *"r"f""*red fo' sa;, kept for sale' or sold on any lot'

14. Fires austbe Jontained, "o"tor"d-*i "rr-n 
llv supervised. use of fireatms on any lot is

prohibited. ..-t. E-^^^a ^r rrnur anrr ar"rnw or traooing allowed on any Iot.
l5.Thereshallbenothuntingwithfirearms,orbowandarrow,ortrappingallowec
16. so*" uoaitilnuilttttittioos apply on lots 39 through 65'



T

@m the recorded subdivision Plat)

l.Thisacreagemaybeusedforagriculturalpurposesormaybeusedfolthe.
construction of homesites, or for the sale to ott ot of homesites, or for the sale to others

for the purpose of constructing homesites'

2. Any house, which may be constructed on said premises, sha]l have an attached

garage,shall contain livabie floor space of not less the 1,500 square feet' excluding

EG" *a porches, and shall be a single fandiy dweil]ns,

3. No dweliing erected on said premise"s shall have an l*tia toal appraised value of

building lot and improvementsof less than $120,000 using average 2004 prices as a

basic index for ascertaining said value'

4. Said premir"u ,hull not ai any time be used for the purpose of any t'ade' business or

manufacture. r ,

5. There shall be nothing heavier than a one (1) ton truck used or kept on premrses on a

dailY basis.

6.Noheavytruck,camFer,junkvehicieorequipmentiStobeparkedforan
*a*ooulle arnount of ti*., so as to cause a rundown appeaxance-

7. No soil sna[ Ue removed from said premist:-f:t any cornmercial use'

g. Fires must u" "*t irr"d, enclosed. uia curezuty supervised' Use of fuearrrs on the

premises i, prouilit"a Tie premis.r-rn* be kept ciean and free of trash" garbage and

debris at all times. Advertising signs, other than for sale of said premises' are

,.otiff'ffi.*e onthe premises must be aestheticarly pieasing and shall be landscaped'

No more than turo courses of exposed concrete block at foundation level shali be

,o]Tioli *. tuture, there shouidbe an_r oil we-lrs &ilied, alr o, tanks musr be set on the

N"*f, side of the field next to State Route 93 South'

1 i. No ingress or egress is pennittedoi tt. existing blaclctop road located to the south of

this properry U.f."o State Route 93 and the covered bridge over Scott Creek'


